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KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN. 
[AHNUAX. LETTER OF THE SU

PREME OFFICERS, 
Concluded. 

We cordially invite, not only all 

[friends, but in general all who are in-
greeted in the growth of-Catholic or
ganization, to respond to the ^ v i t a -
jtioti of our Columbus brothers, tovisit 
[their fair city on the 24th of June, the. 
ccasion of our 12fch Annual Conven-

(tion and' National i ^ade . 
Cheap R. R. rates will be given. 

fy extend a warrn wefeonrer . to all, 

jlfdTpieasant by our Columbus friends 
yho are sparing no pains to make it 

i . 

We take pleasure in thanking the 
ommanderiesforthe interest manifest
ly steady^*increase in membership 
bd promptness in the transaction of 
business. We thank the members in 
general for the respect and support 
given their "respective officers, and for 
heir co-operation in the discharge of 
tror duties. We congratulate our 
nembers throughout the union for es-
ecial good work and progress daring 

(Ibe past year. Good feeling and har-
oony prevail everywhere, and at no 
tjmoin the history of the Order was 
irar geDer&l condition healthier, or 
ature prospects moire encouraging. 
fe ask you sincerely fbr a continued 

Interest and co-operation for . the fu
ture welfare of oar grand organiz-
ition. __ 
*0ur Widows' and'drphans' insurance 
Ldeserving nf-J 

bur members^andwe may say to. each 
L-ommandery, "bring this matter to 
Itenrtl^tfKirBryOT 
lider it and discuss it freely,- and let 
âch make a special effort to increase 

membership of the widows' and 
Orphans' department." There are no 

asons why all of our members should 
tot be enrolled in this most excellent 
pranch, the very key stone on which 
be organization rests. 
The weekly indemnity or sick bene

fit plan, should be approved by all 

TWO MISSIONS. 
S T . MARY'S AND THE IMMACU

LATE^ CONGBRTJDM, 

They Opened Last Sunday—Large At-
~ tendance^TfaerLaxatifrtSiaRdRedempfe, 

torists in Charge 

Last Sunday's high mass opened 
the two weeks' mission at St. Mary's 
church. Rev. P, O'Hanlon was cele
brant with. Revs. B. J". News and 
Frank O'Do^nng-ki 

deacon. Rev.' M. J. Okney was 
master of ceremonies. Father Stew
art, announced JhaLthe fjfeljffee&'k 
services wourcr ve 'for women an 
appointed the following gentlemen to 
aet as ushers: P. Cooper, T. West, | brated and 
J. 0. Connolly, J. W. Carherry, Mr, 
Reid and W. A. Marakle. . 

At. the close of the mass Father 
LePevre informed the congregation 
.what, would be required to make the 
mission and urged all to be present, 
if possible, at mass on each of the fif
teen days and-to-hear each sermon 
during their week. After reading 
the Gospel, Father LeFevre preached 
the sermon. Following is a brief 
synopsis: We are come, dear breth
ren, in the name of God and for a 

attended. They Gonsist of masses and 
rasfrnction, si 5 and Ŝ SO o'cloek 
and Rosary, sermon and Benediction 

cTreVenTO$prirTnJ^ ocW&k^ 
Monday's 5 o'ejoek mass was cele-

giveri 

very definite purpose; no? seeking 
your property or worldy goods, your 
professional or political influence; not 
seeking your temporal prosperity, 
although we wish you well; we are 
come for a pnrpose,higher and^better, 
of far more importance than all ot&er 
,pirjpo8es_..combined^--tiie«^al^ati»nrof 
your souls. We come to remind you 

f~ -that -ffle fe"Hot eompJete-on ^ e snr-
faee of this earth, hut that it is in the 
world to come. The first aim of a 

commanderies. It is the golden 
i»ge-4n good -practice! ,rHelp one 

toother." Nearly every man in his 
[ifetiine has a period of illness, lasting 

om one week to two or three months. 
Then it is, when rendered unable to 

form usual business', that we ap-
oiate the somewhat worn but true 

Pice, "Make hay while the sun 
ijttes." 

fe earnestiyTe^dlnmend that each 
jQmmandery pay special attention to 
1 csre of sick members, b yjw™g 
»d caring for them as prescribed by 

local constitution. The funerals 
w deceased members should be a t 
Boded by every brother Knight No 
greater, hsnor can be paid tjo the 
^mory of ano the r Knight than to 

borne^to his last resting place 
N$,the honors of knighthood, 
ive especially^reoommend the^prjc-

^ of temner«0ftce and sobrje^Tamojag 
W jnemjers, knowjng^iuU weHjtha! 

*8ive use G^^fiteJcleaJ^g'Kquors 
| l» not b^JoMated without esdau-
P ' n ^ d ^ > digni^r an4 character of 

" ^dev, aiidbritigiiig disgrace and 
$ to fhe individual. We do not, 

apwisvov, 3^ia^-to--be--iindojcstood aŝ  
1%ting what each ^member shaj 

ordriftfe,M bujt^e do say, ^ ^ 
•'•* """"" lellkte.. ft '$SiMMipr-*u& 

u^pSprf | p or ojnt^eliel 
mtajM$4iwp»< In aji^our 

0wejpa:ptalie Knjgbt<tf 

mission is to make one study himself. 
"Know thyself" is not so much a pa
gan axiom as a Christian truth. We 
are not here for pleasure. A mission 
is a time for thought, and meditation. 
Manaskscpncerningjhis origin, whem^e 
does he: come, what • is he doing*, 
what is this thing called life? . What 
is his office in the world? Where is 
he going? 'Ay, there's the rub.' 
J!l]J£L„.life^a^ojL^ojjipl|te^ 
the next worlds Man -wsks himself. 
'Where am I going?' I must die, as 

on the necessity of saving our iminor* 
tal 8onls. His discourse was listened 
to with great attention" The Bene
diction of; the Btessed Sacramenf 
closed the services. 

The Lazarist Fathers from Oerma'a-
^ewof^a^^hof^at^^n^^haTge13^*© 
Revs. P. B. Dunphy, Frank 0'Donoug-
hue, E. J. JL-eFevre and E. J. News. 
Feather Dnnphy is as yet quite weak, 
as he has just left the hospital after a 
somewhat severe illness. 

TheHweekaT am vicWfrave beea welf 

Monday eTe^ing's serao» was 
preached by Fathe^Bohn. It was a 
strong appeal and lisjejaed to with 
rapt aEtteBHon"by a largejtember. 

Tuesday eveaiiigLalarge congj^ga-
tion beard Father Delargy deliver 

Father K lander discoursed to 

instruction given by-
Father" News and the 8:30 o'clock 
mass by Father LeFevre. He gave 
a very forcible instruction on "Con
science," in the course of which he 
said there came a time in man's life 
when im conscience troubled him, no 
matter how much he trjed to stifle its-

Jvoicer 

young women Wednesday evening. 
The morning massqs and instruc

tions at 5. and 8:30 o'clock have been 
largely attended, eepeeklly-the-teaT3-
lier service. 

DIOCESAN NEWS. 

marriage to Annie Kelly at St. Colum-
ba church, Caledonia, Monday last 
Father Eisler officiated. John Fay 
and Nellie Sheehan were the attend* 
ants. Both bride and groom are res
idents of Caledonia. They have $ie 
best wishes of a host of friends. 

I t fs tvhispefed about Sa t W. F.' 
O'Malley, of~0en;eva, N. Y., is shortly 

AROUN0 f ME aLOfeE 

.WhaLih?i_ 

# T E 

Other Cantinenfs. 

The Pope has declared St, $&&&&>*« 

oeese^ of ^freen Bay, Wis, - ^ 

Rev. - j^e§ Joseph 0utron,forsom^*\ 
time assistant secretary trlth Canon-,' * 
Johnson' to Cardinal.Mamingj dfarff•..:•'; 

T^e Holy Father has nemmate#iB%^ 
He- also--•. wamed-his^heareRs4 to take- unto- himself- ar partner fbr I^ffieiiee"•$&3kni& '&^^sS^^W^^^-
l a i t r v t i i n n . r»f a v r n i i r t n i r,-rryr,-w-r r.-~ ]ifa A l l '* \Xf 'iiVa " frnmnAa ixrJIT i-a-r\Ar\n M A * > n-F 4-Vtn TlVtl<«-r l > n M i » c AkWt>nI> "':> against laughing at, arguing away or 

stifling the dictates of their consci
ence and reminded them that if -they 
did, they would damn their souls. 

Monday evening the church was 
filled to ovei flowing. Father £Eews 
recited the Rosary and Father 
{Hkmoughue preached the sermon on 
"Mortar Sin.*' In his remarks he 
said "By one mortal sin Adam and 
Eve, our first parents, lost their home 
in Edes. We hare inherited their 
sin 
to satisfy the justice of an offended 

rt~€fodr 1Rse,s1ri8 ofa 'world in re-fcettios' 

A cla»8 of us children ntceiyfltk their-
first communion at St. Msiy** church 

and fliosfr Hnder^go; whafctheyi^^did^Mohdavlnoraving^SMci"^c&^Li\^ . 
tntmion tHe children took the total abatfn 

jrcars of age. ^Fhe taking of the pledge 
by first communion classes has been the against God, cried to Heaven for ven-

. * » » ...»a» | ^ ^ ^ « g ^ [ - - S S f t g ^ P S ^ l S ^ g g S E R - •*T^B.imri*j**nM! f^Fzr^T^f-

others, sooner or later pass through the 
gates and land on the eternal shore, 
either to be eternally happy or for
ever dananedV .fbe* speaker said it 
was hardly fair to'' attribute directly 
to God any failure we make of our 
own lives. We know what our course 
in life should be* We jaiiafĉ . in this life, 
sometime pronounce a reasonable 
verdict on our own life. Unless we 
are hypocrites, we must adjudge our 
life a success if we have lived with a 
thought to a higher . or everlasting 
Mfej. a failure if we have forgotten 
flie future and a just God. God 
damns no man; man damns himself; 
we are the architects of our own for
tunes or misfo^rtunes. Father LeFevre 
scored se^efely those, who were, nom
inal^ Christians, but whose belief was 

most like to that of heretics and in
fidels. *It is said there will come a 
moment when a man is an 
doubter. That moment will 
come until aftex-the wsm^^Y^MQn 
polluted. M& fii-st become- wicked. 

ftona b( 

It 
7Q3tf%ey. Olergyrtct unite 
*'Intll% ou|-society t o ^ 

our sins, RfdbktKel 
upon the Cross, to open the gates of 
heaven, closed by one mortal sin. 
We owe all we have to Jesus .Christ. 
His Passion was for one mortal sin. 
God loves to gaze upon a soul in the 
state of graeej He possesses that soul 
and loves to o^vell therein. How 
beautiful is the soul which has pre? 
served ita baptismal innocence. But. 
JkljQjjQa^nt^ffcgg^ it 
Loses its ravishing beauty: ami be? 

then 
3OT 

The Father closed by exporting all 
to strive against committing even 
one mortal sin. 

Tuesday evening's sermon was 
preached by Father News and Wed
nesday & by Father Le Fevre.*-

At the Immaculate Conception. 
The aaissiok at-fche4mmacuiate Gonr -

ception church, under direction of the 
Redemptorist Fathers from New York 
city, is being largely "attended. The 
evening services this week drew to
gether such large congregations,com-
posed exclusively of women,, that 
every available inch of space Was 
filled, it being necessary to place 
chairs m the aisles. The earnest ap
peals • of the eloquent^, preachers are 
evidently not wjjfaout effect,- as the 
throngs eac^ev^ifigseeitttoittcrease 
ia sim^J&m pastor and his assistant] 

'intteh encouraged ftj$ft. hope for 
audiences of me,n next week. 

ey also' anticipate much practical 
goodtd result from tjie Mission, an 

>mch cannot fail^to be the c%se 

shoaW 
manywar e 

helieye, 
saying ^ 

a^anssion w ^ a s a^reej t ofsis in, 
etert a^H^^^J^^mke 

rfr liveeT, mlserasble mffim .mil b© 
thejr^&d;^ 

luaday'ey^^ing, t ie jjktixfa was 

life. All "Will 's" friends will tender 
congratulations; Mr. O'Malley is one 
of the busiest men in Geneva. He 
is justice of the peace, canal clerk, 
chief of the fire department, and cor
respondent for several papers—-a re^ 
markably good newspaper man, by 
the way. ° 

Auburn. 

Father Mulheron, who- is continually 
looking after the good: and welfitfe of his 
flock. 

A telegram received In Auburn Mon
day' from New York announced the death 
of one of Auburn's most respected ladies, 
Mrs. Hendrick Hughes. Mrs. Hughes 
has beeri in the Women's Hospital lir New-
York for some time and underwent an 
operation there some six weeks ago. She 
seemed to be gaining slowly until last 
Saturday one week ago, when her hus
band war catted to New York, as she was 
sinking- rapidly and »continued__to grow 

on April 21st. 
Very Sev, Alexander Hagiw _ 

died at the Monastery of the Bmtn^fi 
1st Fathers a* Mt. Msn®; msSBB&iggg 

l££i3^S^I!^iS^SE!SSwS^!£2Sw2S !^£S^'**t£E2S!22i3E?5EC 

Last Sunday Archbishop Ee^Hdjfe^ 
confirmed tweia^-flve colored 1MB&B&. 
at St. Elizabeths (colored^? chtu?clrr 
St. hemm. # * 

On Ascension Bay. Osirdlaaf 
bona dedicated tite handfifefiBê  
chnrch_of S t Qabriel, Bim% W 

.„——-»—»-'>wiVOT**S« 

nan of the Holy Roman €b!N$l£. 
which office was made vacant Ia«t 
September by the death of 0ardiii«£ 
Schiaffino. 

Cardinal Layigeriej who i>ralpfij|i|T 
solemnly consecrate the? O^ae^iAf^t^ 
St. fjdiris, bni i to&ther^is 1 of ~^S$&. 
thage> has- already Messed1 hlroiiW^ 
grave, whicbiam the •Bu.ctnMJ' tf': 
the Cathedral* 

Seary t e m * Hbgtre% fenr 
,r8faa-well-kao» 

ion^ merchant of ̂ ew^Yorfr and one 
lost prominent Cgtitoĵ feei 

rl . , ; : 

dents, died May 8th at his residence 
48 West Twenty-eighth street of 

comes a thmg of aboannatHSn-toSod^ •worse- until Monday morning w*en- she-^a^h^f^i&ts^pr^CTeeir1^©-
died. The remains, accompanied by the 
grief-strickent husband arrived here Tues
day morning at io H5« The funeral took 
place Wednesday morning front the Holy 
Family church. The dece'aaed was a sis
ter to Ftev. Father Hendrick of tlmon 
Springs, tx> lawyer F. A . Hendrick. of New 
York^ and to Re*^ Father Hendrick-o£ 
Livonia. 

The new church of S#. James of; 
Compoatella will fee the- fines* ̂ oiSieg^ 
chnrch in London—probably in &$0 
land—belonging to Catholiesv 
site costs. £%&$&(£ and * ai 
£30,0(M) has been expended one ties 
building. About £20^(hnDTe^*il 
be required. 

Archbishop Ryan; of FbStmStS^SisS: 
writes: "The solemn conseeMitibi^oJ^t 

Gathedrai-«n#' thermet oar-

;^^g_Qf J^Sfi who aiiten€^aafee^Nr^rf%lon 
a proper spirit 

gy, Jdhp&jft awi€ 
to^a^s^nder Ktev 

pened with 
iiaass, vtbkhj^i celebrated 
W^il^n-^See^on, assistant 
*u~ Immajoulate 

I ts c loSjBjr ' ip 

Geneseo. 
Mrs. P. iteagher (<yHara) is quite 

sick. 
James Costello was the guest of a 

friend at Belfast on Sunday last. 
John C. Toole has accepted a posi

tion as umpire on the State Leapte. 
Miss Ella Ragan, who has been 

feringfrom an ait^ck of pneuf io^f 
is convalescent^ . 
y The, Geneseo 
pearance 
last 

g i o s ^ few days this wj 
mm Sai%aa aa* 

place on Monday^-the/Mth of®i i i^ ; 
next^ OonniiemoratHin of &L i B i # ^ J 
and within the? odmat^Sti^'Bai^. 
and Paul, the patronsof the Uathedrat 
and the Biocesei. 

Archbishop Cbrrig^«i gaaaa 
quet a t the American College ..-v.* ,̂, 
aifew~~days" agp to i^ebliKe th% 
seventeenthr a n a i ^ ^ r y of hm G O J ^ 1 

secration. Ther^#a& a rliiitingwahed j -
company present,. incIudirJ|K: tn© Vfpj^r^y 
General of the pop% CEU^MI^ 
ch% Mgr. PaIott> 2%r. ^ar^^wn«ir - |> 

âfitdjy^pte-̂  
Propaganda. * 
JOUIU*AI«, noUMi 

ut to establish afetoatmtt 
^«ocieties>lnthe>xHo^w» of 

vrnw^^t: est»b-
l i s j ahen lo f sachk^^awut j a eacfc 
d^cese m te^^^drBt^fe The 
pioneer- e^njn^wa^^i^imnilttoA «t 

j^bers the fottoi 
«pted? 

m$^reaoln^oa^ 

S£.i>. 
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